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Claytonia virginica L. Rocky Brauch l�a ture F-ce"'er:e, ClaTk County. 
Photo courtesy of L. E. Crofutt 
pollen mcthcr cells were 
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found to vary frc::i one pollen mother cell to another in the sc:r.ie au:. 
Lageing chromosomes were also noted during meiosiE, v:i tt. o�e to c::..:: 
chromoso!!les laggi�g during meta phase 1 a..l1d in anaphe.se 2. Unequa-:__ 
meio:.:;is was quite commo;1 in \�hic}1 one cell the er.-1 of telopha.o·' 
l had more chromosomes thnn tl1f'! oti1e!". Bridges \Vi th frag:T.eri. ts v:e�··(! 
found in some pop:il0tions. Pollen grain •1iri�;ili ty was general1;y f"ou:: 1 
to be over 3o;;. In six planb;;, however, pell.er. vic-i:-,i1ity ran:;e:i :1'ro: 
0-1+Q'6. The3e sterile plants appear to be q_ui te rare in the gene:-.:"1 
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population. Two different size p:::iller� grai::.s were !1.oted i� thit-:; study, c.t 
normal size from l;.()-50 micrometers and a much larger "macro'' size at 
65-100 micrometers. It was pcstulated that these larger grains were 
produced from more polyploid pollen spore mother cellf; tha!1 the :·.or:r.�l 
size grain. 
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Review of the Literature 
In 1959 the first cytogenetic sturiy of Claytonia virginica L. was 
undertaken. ��.V. Rott\;1211 in that year i;itensive1,y �3tudisd. popul=::.ticn:: 
of the species fro:n ten states. ln ti-.i.i;:; stud.:f l1e .foui1d tremendo�.J.::: 
amounts of variation i:i chromosorne numbers ��1i thi11 a. population, vii tl1 
sev·enteen different c:hromosome numbers Oeir:t� found. Rotr��.;ell (1?53) 
found diploid nu.n:ber.s ra'1ging fror1 12 to ;1ith the • '1 • � � nap_.:_oiu numoer 
being postulated as eight. Although there was a great deal of meiotic 
1 
irregularity i:i these plantG, pollen fertility wa::; found to be :J.Ui te higL 
No lower than 58 percent fertility was found in any of the studied pop-
ulations. 
Lewis (1959) found in eastern Texas three different 2n numbers 
Claytonia virginica. Three plants with somatic c ounts of 
14, and one each o: 15 and 28 were noted from the study areas. �� 
studying pollen grain size and plant morphology, no differences were 
observed betwe e n  the plants with different chromosome counts. La.te:·, 
( •  
Lewis (1962) studied two areas in eastern Texas anci found fiftee:-_ 
different chromosome numbers ranging from 2n = 14 to 2n = 58. Numerous 
meiotic abnormalities also were reported form this material. Lewis (1962) 
found that pollen mother cells in the same bud often had different chroma-
some numbers. In the most unst able plant studied, the diploid number var-
ied from 14-36 chromosomes. Another researcher, Bell (1965), reported 
counts of n = 8, 14, 15, 16, 17 in plants from Vermillion County, Illinois. 
Rothwell and Kump (1965) in studying Claytonia virginica in the New York 
Metropolitan area found 40 different chromosome numbers in an extensive 
aneuploid series. T'ney reported diploid number ranging from 12 to ca. 190 
(a number much higher than previously known ) . 
These variable nu�bers ��d little apparent effect on morphology or fer-
tility. 
Javis and Bo«•:::er (1966) in their planned revision of the genus 
1.::laytonia studied chromosomes in almost all the known species of the 
genus. ?or C. virginica counts of n = 12, 16, 18, 36 were reported from 
material collected in fo·:.<r eastern states. '!ariable haploid numbers were 
also fo'..lnd in two other species .Q_. lanceolata Pursh. ar:.d C. sarmentosa 
C .A. ;1ey. .:.n the -.... �.J \J • Louis, Missouri area Lewis et al. (1967 A) reported 
15 chromoso�e numcers for rliploid plants. These numbers ranged from 22-37 
'.vith 2n = 2'+, :70 as the ::.ost abundant. Leaf widths were also studied as a 
morphologL::al feat'lre ;;hat would seperate higher and lc-.;er polyploids. In 
his other study, Lewis et al. (1967 B) presented a cytogeographic scheme 
for :::: . virginica with cer:ai� cytotypes oeing limited to certain geograph-
2 
ical areas. :L'he e7oluticn of three major cytotypes was also postulated. In 
_f\1r�:.�er s':-..:.:i es �-J·:{:iis et al. (�D')?l) found r.1ultiple genotypes iYi different 
c(;lld of t�1e same p:an�, i.n r�iaterial collected near C0rth.3.ge, Texas. 
Ib.teria.ls and !·iethod::;; 
·,'1':.:;·;ide·_t r;,_;,\ls mo::;:: s:;i ta'..l:'..e for r:::irorno::;o:r.e cou�1ts. 'l'hese collections 
and May 2, :?73. ?or collection data see 
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a:: e t'J::.:a!"mir.e squas!J. techrcique, Beek:3 ( 1955). 
:.l 
�a:ure a�tners �ere crushed iL lactophe�ol 
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"/ouche!' material of all specimens used in this study have been 
deposited J._, the Stover Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, 
Illi!1ois. 
Table 1 - Collection data for C. virginica 
Collection 
number 
1001 
1005 
1008 
1010 
1011 
1011+ 
1015 
l.017 
E125 
Location 
North Side of Rt. 50, 
12 miles E. of Olney, 
Hichland Count:,r· 
Along Lake Charleston 
500 feet N. of Lakeview 
Park, Coles County 
Country He!. 2 miles N.B. 
of \fostficld, Clark County 
On Rt. 16, 3 miles E. of 
CharlcGto.n, Coles County 
200 ft. :..Jol..j_:.;11 of Hoad 
Along N. Central Boundary, 
�/alnut Foint State Park, 
Dougla�:; County 
Along E2-otern edge of 
Clayton F. ::Jmi th 1''orest 
Preserve, Nile:.; Cook 
County 
/\lone; :iou th En.stern edge 
of St. Pa�l ifoods ?-brton 
Grove, Cook County 
Fark E. of Lehigh Rd. 
and N. of Dempster .'3t. 
Horton Grove, Cook County 
Behind OaJ..;. Grove Baptist 
Church (founded 1867) on 
Blue Star Highway, i·loultrie 
,_;ounty 
Hnbit 
Heavily disturbed oad 
woods within 100 ft. of 
roadside 
Mature oak-hic:rnry v1ood 
with DEmtrrri:J. u�i::l ;�i·icer;tra 
\�Ji t11 grasses 0:1 sl1ould.er 
of roo.d. 
At margin of cultivated 
field with M;bus an0 
J.JerJ t n .r j, a 
Dir;turbed locatio11 v::i. U: 
sraf:;ses unde!:' oaks 
In cicn[3t'? E·}'lat�o un<_er 
de,:.5..ciuous (weedy) tree�;, 
very wet location 
Disturbed flood p1ain 
woods 
Among Grasseo along 
mci.rc;i.n of oak v:ood.:: 
dJ_ th lo.wn t;r·a�SGC:3 <.tr• �-'..tn·�! 
church 
D;lt;(� 
4/1')/nO <:.. (U 
l+/l'+/?8 
Lt/., r.; /71)· ..Lj/ ' 
i+;':·n ;.-;n 
I. .. '· / r .:·: 
:t/?�1,//9 
l+ /':� .;� .. /'.' 
i � 1�.:�r "!./ .. / 9 
[ � /�:�:1:··_.1/?�I \rt 
Collection 
number 
).027 
1029 
Location 
1 Block W. of 620 N., 
1380 E. near Charleston 
Coles County 
About a half mile E. of 
480 N, 1100 E. near Char­
leston, Coles County 
Hao it 
Disturbed roadside next 
to "Church ,Jf God" 
Along disturbed road­
side next to a farmed 
field 
Date 
4/28/79 
1+/28/79 
°' 
No. o.: Ccl l. 
l 
J. 
l 
l..) 
12 -t 12 
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( 
, .. .... -; ._.,-, 
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Area, Pl.qn t No. 
L .r-'. • 3 
..... -- - , ,;·\. 
. ' 
2n 
16 
lG 
18 
15 
, 
) 
. ' 
;_: 
No. of Cells 
Observed 
1 
l 
3 
1 
l 
l 
.L 
l 
l 
l 
l 
-
l 
1 
1 
l 
Meiotic Number, 
Lagging chro1r.oso:r:es in 
-oc..:enthe::.>is 
8 + 8 
9 + 6 (1) 
9 + 9 
7 + 8 
14 + 15 
10 II 
Q II ' 
5 II 
., II 
') si + c.n 
.,. 0 + (3) J 
9 II 
·+ ..,.. 7 
7 -t- 6 -t- (1) 
3 II (2) 
·� r: + (1) 
8 
? II � 4 I + 1 fras. 
11, -r-r ·+ J.. ,.l. 
�; II 
ci II 
, , II 
13 II 
7 -.--J.. j_ 
8 II 
,� . � �_..! 
4 II 
,  � -·· >'-{ '·' 
,, II I 
l'"' ( II 
24 .II 
15 II 
a II / 
6 II 
Q II 
... .2 T . .. 
11 
r. 
. � -... 7 ", 
·- �- r -' 
., -i�O • 2n 
, , .. J..0 
-, 4 -
1 ('"� 
, 4 -
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__ ...__ 
No. of Cells 
Observed 
, J.. 
2 
l 
-z: _, 
l 
, 
J_ 
l 
Meiotic tJwnber, 
Lagging chronoso:r.es in 
parenthesis 
3 II 
7 + 6 
7 + 7 
5 II 
7 II 
6 II 
5 II 
7 II 
/" 6 0 T 
6 II 
j , J + ( ;�) 
0 II / 
10 + 3 (l) 
11 + 7 
17 r -r LL 
8 �_,_ 
11 -t- 9 C'' ' ' i 
ri -t- ::< i 
7 l.J.. 
9 .:.. j_ 
10 II 
11 II 
9 T.,-..J • .L 
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Ta�le 3-Pollen Fertility o� C. virginica used in t�is �tui� 
Plant No. 
�.'J2'7 A 
1C29 D 
. 'Jll B 
lCll A 
lCJ3 3 
l005 E 
rl 
' ·-\,...,., ,  J...\....:·.J.J. \..,1 
1017 A 
l.'.'Jl 7 J 
l017 E 
1023 A 
1014 A 
1023 B 
76 viable pollen 
:-:> ... 
99 
97 
99 
4J 
92 
94 
99 
93 
}6 rna. c: ro grain::__� 
of :L01r:.<_e 
10 
(2n == �7 ( l), ( l), 
c:r1 -- l �+ ( 3 ) , (?), �,(C), 
l'?(?), ( 2 ) , ;: 1 (� ) l ,_ ( L) , 
r-, .-. ,;·· 
:-_-;_' ' ..... ; 
'- -·� ;-. T- '. 
-- i • 
fo�.::d to vary from o�e pclle� �ot . .  er cell 
had cou;; t:: for cel_lc of 12, l--'� 
variation �nil0 �oct 
differe!lces. Pln�t ..., ,1: . ......, ,,..... .:.·_1c_ ( v 
15, 16, �l, 24, 2�, 26. 
for exarr::r;le, s�_o-;::e�i 
:.- .:...__ \, -- ; � J.. -j ',. . l '\ 
. .  
cf -� -· 
to three and rarely as m�ny as six �n a few cells (see p�otos . .  
Such laggine chromo::::omes would not be assorted equa::..ly ircto b;o '':::el:'.:::'' 
at telophase I therefore causirJ.g ;.;r:.equal distri·0ution of cer:e'.:ic rr:;i.te::-ia: 
in daughter cells. In a large per:::entage of cells differen: co..:.:!ts of 
chromosomes were noticed in the two "cells" at t:1e er.cl of meiosis I. ':'his 
eve.::t no doubt helps perpetuate the aneaploid :::o::iitio:1 (four,d ·!'.)�· a.ii 
authors in the literature review) in ,.., 1..1 . virgir;ica. 
Ir'" plants from area 1027, .Pl&nt B r.;110��.;ed m.B.ny cells ��-:i t�1 t·.-.·:.; triciges 
and fragnents at the end of meiosis II. Such bridges were rare�y o��erved 
in plants from other populations. Lewis (1962) also noted bridges in 
11 
�aterial from eastern Texas. 
In stu::ying pollen grains from pla:-.ts that yielded counts, most were 
l1ighly viable. The!"e 'vere six cases ho·.vever, in which the pollen viability 
In pla:::t 1005 ti. only about i+0;'6 fertile pollen was 
produced, with plant 1029 S p�oducing about 24% viable pollen. Such 
plan ts woul:i, as a !"esul t, have a somew.ha t limited seed set. 'me rest of 
the �lants produced little or no fertile pollen. These plants should only 
very rarely produce any offspring. �ro� the huge numbers of plar:.ts in the 
:o t;uc_iy oo-::n l'J. ti on:? i: \voulu appear t'im t '.:hese "sterile" p::.an ts are quite 
rare. ex:amir:ed pollen 
g1 .. 3.i �::;) usual condition, as was the 
thi�3 � ... � � ,..., ""' ..:> .... u.u._: • 
t�o differe�t size3 of polle� are 9rodu:ed (�ote �able 3). Most anthers 
t��� �ere exa�i�ei ��o�ei ��able pollen grai�s at about 40-50 micrometers 
for the 3p0cie2 whi:e Le�i2 (19�J) repor�ed a range of l�.4-79.0 micro-
-·· � r·, 
:.;:_�_;:_�·2 
the 
.... . ..  � 
� _.... ,' . ..;_ -_; -·- ·-' . ·' .; ' �-(- :-,,�;?_- -
--· -' 
0.n t!1er. 
;:,-r.:_-s t(�L .. _:.; i .. :.: 
--·-
\ I 
tc a rern�r�a·i�e �egree. Hi�k (1971) fo��d tha� pet�nia 
12 
in the .s.neuploirl petud.a3. 'Jasek (1956) also found that Clarkia ungui-
,�ulata 0?:owed 2.i :':le morphological change in aneuploid between 2n and 3n. 
·.-:hile Dhillon an':l. .1arber (1960) found a siMiliar situation in Collinsia 
:1eteron:wlla. 
3ro·.-m (1972) reported in Sa.cchar'..lm aneuploid series in hybrids 
bet'.·;een :' specie3. 'Illese hybrids have high chromosome numbers, from 
diploid p:Lan ts a::d a.neuploidy. One species c: ,_, . spontaneum 
i:1ad i�'�-122 chromosomes ·,..;i th many RneupJ.oids reported. 
3ro· . .;:::. Qelieve3 the aneuploids to oe 1:roduced by irregular :neiosLs 
a:ld �:i.eir ::nc.;es.c; :;y toler.,:u;.ce ci aneu.p:l.oidy by !·:.igher poll;y·ploids. This 
same - t' exp.;.a�1a 10:: COU.i..G. a.pplied. to the plants C. ·;irginica in 
t.�1is e> tuciy. Al t:::mgn �· ·:ir5i:1ica ::.. ;:; not kno·,-m to be a hyorid, irregular 
:::eiosic :ice3 ocC".l!' a:·:.d the p::.ar..:s appear to be highly pollyploid. 
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Photos 1 - 2. Three lagging chromosomes at telophase I 
in plant 10 29 B. 
Photos 3 - 4. Two lagging chromosomes at late 
anaphase I in plant 10 29 E. 
15 
.,.,, 
Photos 5 - 6. Two bridges at telophase II in pJant 
1027 E. 
16 
Figure 1. Two Pollen mother cells from plant 1017 D 
at met?.:phase I (during meiosis) • 
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